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RATES OF AOVIRTItlNO.

All tr.ituWnt ndvcrilHrmnnln not nthcrwW
eontracii'il fur wilUm rlmrifi'il tho rate nf is

t tin (nonpnrli'l iniMiNiin') for flr inwr-(lo- n

nl 10 ct' n l jut lino lor every mibwqnent

"ifA nniirft )u'lihrit frrt ; nhHtiaiy porrty,
tribnltt u rmpret, Je , Mirw ttnlt a Uiu,

Republican Oommitteemen.

Alum. .f. K WMnrolf. Tolilm Mltrhrll.
N.itliiin Kri'i'.l. Irvln Klmii'V.

Hnvir VV. Win. Ili-t-r- . '. W. ItiMtftli.
.t. W. ftilliW. . C. MlflipHt'l.

'lmpmnn. 1. A. I'firtllhi1, T. II. Mi'h'iK
Frunkllri. '. 11. lninkcltMTKir, .1. W. Klwn

Imwer.
J:irkviii. Win. Vnrtln. .1. 0. Yrarlrlc.
MliMli'linrirh,-iiril- ri linwi-rtfix- , W. K. Fwi.
MliWIivr. vk.- -J .1. MlK'ln-1- . I. I.. K'"W.
Miiiirio-.-H- . II llorilni-r- . I. K. UoumI.
Pi'iin. D inli'i Ktio'iw. ('. K. Wiiirwr.
I'rrry,-Irw- in II.imt. lliir'llinr.
1'rrrv W ll.mM V II. K. KiTstrr.
tprlmf.-t- r. A. M. Smith, l. F.PpaM-s-'lliiMvi-- .

K. U. ii'miH-rliii- . c. W. t'ovort
fill, ni. (),.,. i. Klamlcrs. .1. U. nihIiI.

ii, Win. r. Ilillilsli. I'linrli-H- .

FOK ritESIDKXT,
William McKInlcij.

VICE riiESIDEXT,
Garret A. llobart.

Ticket.
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i M.I IU A. liKclW,
f. A. llWKSI'OK I'.

CCHM V.

Kir conim1.
I II l M M Ml" IN',

(Sulijo t l.i loiiliit'lire.)
For stiil,' Soti'itnr,

I'.liM IN M. Ill MMKI .

(Slli- -. I to li I lOlll,.VllV.)
I"r

I IIAIM.i:s W. HKIIM N,

ir Slii-rlf-

r. shut id i i kk.
V--r Vr".i.iirT.

Wll.l.l AM II. KIKiil.C.
K"r timil!' ikt-- .
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i s a . ' M'tii rs.

Fur rmiiitv Airlii..ri,
,1. f. llOW'KII- -i .

V. F. Mi (V Kit.
1'nr CnniiH'r.

Dr. .1. K. IIDtiAK.

Thursday, Juno 25, 1890.

The Ticket and Platform.
The nomination of Win. McKin-le- y

Jr. of Ohio for President unit
(buret A. Hobiut of New Jersey for
Vico i'reaident makes a formidable
urray of talent unit political Htrciitftb
for tlio head of the tick-
et. The nomination of MoKinley
was a foregone conclusion and
was made in responso to the clatn--i.- -

m.nnjii., nii'y. ..r.",, tr,

iv.. rj lh(f. father of the tariff
ineasures that have nth-- ..ted our
home muuufactuiicH and kiivo em-

ployment to tho woikintfinen of our
land. Ho stands in tho proud emi-

nence of n lender, a man with strong
persoual traits, us tho choice of the
large majority. Mr. llobart is en-

dowed none the less highly, but he
has not enjoyed the distinction that
brought our Ohio hero into promi-
nence.

The most important feature in the
platform is the stand on tho money
question. The licpiihlicaii party
stands pledged to "the existing gold
standard" until international agree-m- i

nt for the frea coinage of silver
can be secured.

If the free coinage of silver could
be secured and maintained without
depreciating its value, wo believe,
the National Convention would glad-
ly have endorsed such a move. The
business men of the country

a gold standard, because
the memories of an intlatod currency
during the civil war, have not yi t

died away.
The ticket and platform are good

sound find strong and are meeting
the heartiest approval all over this
land.

Mr. .lames Perdue, an old soldier re-
siding at Monroe, Mich., was severely
unik'ted with rheumatism bu receiv-
ed prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's I'ain Halm. He says:
"At times in - back would ache m
badly that I could hardly rise up. If
1 had not gotten relief I would not be
here to write these few linen, (.'ham-berlniu'- s

Pain liulin has done me a
great deal of good nnd 1 feel very
thankful for it. For sale by all drug
gisK

Letter From Philadelphia.
l'lULAl'lM niA, Jr.NE ',,"'i.

Enrrou Post :

Within a year past, silting in front
oi a --uiinueourgn jioiei, one or a
group of men said tomtthing like
the following:

"I regard the question of Munici-
pal Government, the ono single, an-
gry question which faces us. It do-lie- s

successful solution. It is just as
important more so than tho much
discussed TariiV, which has bother-
ed us from time immemorial, in a
congressional sense ; it is more in-
tricate than tho Money question and
will year after year, unless our men
who have the power to remedy the
diseased conditions of our great citv
corporations, do something to nme(-iorut-

o

those conditions, and do it
quickly, grow moro diflicult and
lead to trouble nnd general disaster.
The extruvageut and corrupt systems

practised in all the large city got-ernmen- ts

on the American continent,
is leading us rapidly onward to a
condition similar to that preceding
the out break of the French Revolu-
tion, and Ood forbid that such a
bloody drama should be
here. I tell you the question of Mu-
nicipal Government is going to give
this country trouble, nnlpnn the
remedy bo found to stay the hand of
the public vandal and rescue our
largo cities from the greed of the
spoilsman.

The remarks were uttered with
forceful earnestness and with calm
deliberation. They were unstudied
They fell from the speaker's lips
amid small, curling putts of white
smoke which he nervously blew
nwny from his after dinner cigar
Iho gentleman who talked nnd tliu
engaged a small lot of motley and
pertiaps quito indifferent hearers
would have likely arrested the at
teution of any passerby with his
sptcch so made to them.

I do not mean to convey the im
pression that the small knot of audi
tors was indiuercut to what the or
aior said, i mean to say that my
tliscusHion upon the grave problem
of Municipal Government under
such circumstances and in such
queer environments was in itself
peculiar occurence, lor there was
barely any reason deep or serious
enough to cause a dissertation, how
ever brief and uuprepared, when
that subjoct. except possibly, f
question innocently asked bv a bv
standcr, which it appears prompted
uie rorgomg declaration, made up
on the spur of tho moment and with
out any reflection whatever in ad
vance

If any one in the small croim of
collected people knew any thing
about .Municipal Government, it
was l no sneaker Inmscir. as was evi
denced by the brief, pregnant ami
vigorous speech he uttered there.
Ho was a lawyer of high ability
an o of tho l'eunsvlvania
Court who had won long since, a
position of admitted repute as a
jurist among the really great lawyers
of tho State. Ho was quite capable
oi sneaking, even alter dinner, just
as the famous Depew would be, up-
on any question, where tho critical
display of intelligent information
would be certain to become the del-icat- e

charm of the occasion. Ho did
not talk to hear himself talk, for he
is a man thoroughly unafl'ected, with
a discrimination of judgment and a
ready facility of speech, rare even
in men of wide learning and of a
correspondingly extensive commerce
with tho world

What the Pennsylvania Judge
said, upon that occasion was unfor-
tunately and literally true, and
should the predictions with rci'er-euc- o

to tho of such
horrors as made tho French Revolu-
tion one of the bloodiest wars in
history, approach any thing like ful-
fillment, the penalties of tho day
would bo more too harsh, for the au-
thors of a perverse governmental
condition, the corre"ou of which
wuld exu'auir." CeitfTyille,
limits of retributive, justice. A lu.
ber of tho Pennsylvania Senate was
present nnd heard tho stirring re
marks upon Municipal Government
and the conversation drifted im-
mediately tc that more common and
better known subject x'u: tho man-
agement of borough and township
atVuirs, which is small, uet cousin
to tho municipality. It would not
require much oratory to arouse the
interest or the ire of a country tax
payer. A lifetime of stern experi-
ence in meeting tax expenditures
has riveted an ineradicable know-
ledge into the blood and nerves of
any man who has a man's heart
within himself, and who realizes
that tho best energies of his man
hood's career are faxed to aid in
bearing the bullions of State. The
enjoyments id society are costly.
Tbc are expensive, luxurious litres-sities- .

Tho wants and fears of in-

dividuals are the most powerful in-

centives toward the maintenance of
government ami tho law abiding
citizen recognizes no higher funda-
mental duty than to form part of a
full commonwealth by cheerfully
contributing toward tho necessary
legal expenses thereof.

Continuing the 1'enua. Judire
above referred to cited the recreant
deeds of Ross Tweed who fled from
New York City twenty-t- i voyeurs ago,
a lugitivo Horn justice and who be-
came a refugeo in a strauge land ;
and tho daring, nervy acts of Jake
Sharp who put through tho famous
Rroadwav Deal which cost tho lit'

j . i i .ioi us noiu auiuor, as conspicuous
examples of flagrant disregard of the
courses of public justice, when the

euu jusiines mo means, it mis
always been dillicult to govern large
bodies of men brought together iu a
compact territory unless the strong
hand of police authority was exer
cised with unremitting vigilance and
summary justice or punishment
dealt out to the law breaker, but
when tho custodians of law and or-
der are chief among thoso who defy
tho institutions of peace aud at-
tempt to Bet at naught the regula-
tions of municipal authority, the
condition becomes intolerable. Such
a ntato of atVuirs pievailcd for many
years in New York City under the
reign of the powerful political organ-
ization, knovu ns Tiiuimany, aud a
situatiou not dissimilar exists to
day and has for many years in Phil-
adelphia. Parkhurst, tho heroic
preacher, fired hot shot from tho
pulpit into the famous Tiger of many
stripes and did actually set in mo-
tion by his fiery eloquence and burn-
ing conviction a movement which
temporarily swept aside this mon
ster organization, and tho reeking
filth of Gotham gave away for a little
wane, to a reform .Mayor and to a
brainy and a vigorous Police Com-
missioner, both of w hom tried hard
to bring about a better state of af-
fairs in the municipal management
of America's greatest citv. Thnv
have thus far but partially succeed.i'.i . . . . .ua, in tue iaco si mums and jeore,al

though the State of New York sat
through an all summer a session
Lexowing the town, and the Clerk of
the Assembly at Albany has gotten
out five voluminous documents filled
with a fervid recital of public testi
mony, an ouieiai record oi ofhcia
misdoing and public plundering.

W. K. M.
( To be continued next ireek.)

Th DNrovrry NnttKl ItU Ml.
Mr. O. Caillouette, druggist. Bea

verville, Jll., Bays : "To Dr. King's
ew uiscovery l owe my lire. Was

tnken with La Grippe and tried
all the physicians for miles
about, but of no avail and was given
nn and told I could not live. Having
ut. ninga ,ew Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle nnd began
its use ana from the first doso began
to get better, and aftet tiling three
bottles was up and about again. It
is worth its weight iu irold.
won't keep store or house without
it. Get a free trial at Graybill, Gar- -
man .V Co.. Richfield.
drug stores.

or

RrpuMlrnn Aritiiiiirnl.
From Hurler Hzkttkh.

all other

The following advertisement ap
pears in the Middleburgh Post, for-
merly edited by the writer :

Fit EE AS THE Alt!. 100 bushel of
totatoes given awav. Bring your
ags nnd bnvo them tilled nt Runkle

iV Waller's. Middleburgh. Pn.
Wo wonder what our good old

Democratic friends in Snyder coun-
ty, who votej for free Canadian po
tatoes, think of Wilson's revision of
the McKinley tariff by this time.
Yerily.the way of the transgressor is
hard, but unfoi tutiately all must
suffer.

Mother will
otigh Kemedv

find
CHiifdall Valuable

for croup and whooping cough. If
will give prompt relief and is safe
ami pleasant. We have sold It for
several veins and It ha never failed
ogive the lined perfect satisfaction.(. V. I.ichards. Diiiinesiie. Pn. S ild

by all druggist.
t .Vlitrliut n Itolt.

St. Louis, Juno l:. The following
tablo shows tho number of delegates
to which each of the bolting silver
States was entitled in the conven-
tion, tho number of delegates that
withdrew, nnd tho number of elec-
toral votes to be cast by such States :

Montana,
Utah,
S. Dakota,
Nevada,
Idaho,
Colorado,

Total

Total Electoral
delegates. Bolted, votes.

;

;

K

;

H

40

0
H

21

:

:i

I

:i

4

20

'rln IVuit.- Hltnnin IP.Hi""'- -

That the public has 'in to iw,a'iiIo I lie faot
that Hie l.i'st iin l timst roiivi'i11'''" inrlhiui of,
pleasiirv irnvrl Is to p.irt telputo I'm IVmisyi-un- ii

i Italln ml i'iiiuiati)'H ii'rsniially-''iiiiiiirti- 'i

lours, Isi'U.li'hivJ by their tiu'rcuaiM popularity
Willi eaeh miiveedltijf year ami the uuiiilicr tt
lii'iuli'lus In rej,Mtil to them,

I niliT this H.'Stem lite lowest rates ate obtain-ei- l,

both lor tr.ir.sii.irt.itlon mul hotel levounuo--
ill ti, ami hone hut the Iu'! Iwirl-- i aro iim-.- .

An l'p Tlenet'il tourlsl uxenl II ml eh nieroh
eat'h to If to look niter tho eoinl el

111" i.isseii Ts.
The loll m ln' to li.ive been nrr.1 tie. fur

tilt' S 'iWKI o is.m ;

To the leu tli ('m bi'llii; Walklns lilen, Niag-
ara l'.ill", Tli'iii-a- lil.iiels. Montreal,
An Sahlo i h. ism, I. ike chiiiniilalu ami i.ror,'",
Saratoga, ami a d i ll'lit rlile down tunnitcli tm
Highlands the llml-siu)- . July n ami Au'U-.- t

1. li ile, lino for Iho round trip from New York,
I Ml l.l, In. illliiioie, aud g

all cxiieiiM's n a t wo weeks Ip.
To Veil owt uie Park, eoveiiu a period ol i;

days, nn a spielal train of I'ulliu iu sleeping,
eoiiip.irlineiii, and ohvratlon ears and illulii,'
ear, August .'7. It ite, ilM from w York,

I: illlinor.', mid
Two lours liettj shur, l.ur ay Caverns, N it- -

to ai in , iiieiiiiuiiiii, aim .inline.,' oa w ill lie
reu ill i eari auiuiiiii.

MA.R ttlKD.
Juno , at Preoburg, by Rev.

Schnable, I. i Hendricks, of Pree-bur- g

ami Miss Sallie A. Reaver, of
Orient ul.

Juno 7, at rreebuig by same,
( icoi'i'o ( i.'ii'iieiti iLii.l Ividi.k r,oic.b.

' I both of i'remont.

Chamberlain's
v

ir

II

ill

Mav 27, at Swineford, by Roy. J.
H. Hertz, Henry E. Cochran of
Shamokin Dam, and Miss Mabel
Wetzel, of Kratzerville.

In New Berlin, Juno 11th, by Rev.
S. Sidney Kohler, David Leo of
Miflliuburg and Miss Verdio K.
Musser of Shamokin Dam.

mKL- -

III New Reilin. Juno liith, Mark
Sylvester, aged M years and 7 mos.

Much in Little
I especially trim of Hood's 1'itls, for no infill-cin- e

ever contained ureat cimitivo power In
so smalt Hiace, They uie it whole medicine

chest, nlwnys ready, ul- -

ways cflk'lcut, always sat- - Ifj m I a
Isfaotoryj prevent a colj fk ill S3
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
siek headache. Jaundice, ooiistipatlnn, etc. 'J.'iC.

This only 1'IIU to tako with llood't harsajiarllla.

UUKlii WHIKt ALL list fAilS.
Itmt :uuxh Syrup. Tbttw Uood. Dm I

in limn. Mlil hr Uriiiiilfs.

3

irl

oi

to

ho

COURT HOUSE CRACKERS.

"MisTisM Soul Who Dbeak ior
Bliss. The following marriage li
censes have been granted since dur
last publication i

JJ.F.Riehl, Lewisbutg,
I Lawver, Thompsontoin
) Oarman, W. Perry TvJp
tAmanda Sheuiory, "J

V II (lessner. Urban, k
) Ahco M. Schwalm, Valley View'i
J William Taylor, North'd Co,
(Annie Long, Selinsgrove,
iC. C. Hackenburg, Franklin T.
( Agnes neister, Centre

letter Urnntni. .

Ti e last will of Adam Musser. late
of Centre Twp., was probated June
i'th. Susan Musser, the widow, is
tho executrix and the principal heir,

.11 m . . .
ueitcrs oi Administration were

giaufed last Friday, in the estate of
Sarah Hahn, dee'd, late of Selins
grove, to Lydia Hahn.

The will of Mary Leohner.
lute of Selinsgrove, deceased,
was probated on Monday, O. 'W.
Marsh is tho executor. The will
provides that Kmnia Ressinger shal
receive $300 for services aud $200 in
heritance. Amelia Laury receives
tho consideration of the cancellation
of a $200 nolo with interest. The
balance of tho property is divided
equally between tho two daughters
above named.

1'ELIiS ENTEItED FOB HECORD. I

B. I''. Crouse to Rimer W. Snydjer,
ot corner of Pino aud Water stredts,

Selinsgrove, for $337.i(). I

B. F. Crouse to Verdilhi S. Sniith
(wife of F. H. Smith) lot on Fine
street, west of lot above mentioned
in Selinsgrove for $:l37.f0.

Ceo. J. Schoch and w ife to H. E
Reigle, house and lot on Isle of Que
consideration $440.

A in. H. Luck and Mary M. Luck,
adm'i s of Samuel Luck, dee'd to Al
vin Herman, tract of laud in Fenn
Twp., containing 5 acres for $."07.60.

Aivin Herman and wife to Wiu. II.
Luck, sanio as above for $307.50.

CLOSING OUT

SALE
OF OUll

Furniture Deiiarlieit
Uur hntiro Stock of Furni-

ture and Uedding be
closed out in tho following
months at

1P5 NRURP.lli
J

1 llUUii Ui UUUlGi?VtfI
ChanilH-- r Suits, 8 I'ieees, markiil

down from 10.00 to $2.".O0.
l'arlor Suits iiiaikcd down l'roin

to$'J."i.
Sidi'lsian

to $!.".

Is marked down from ifG

P. S. All piods
licwistown,
i;icki'l and

t.

will

livciiil iii piod r. u. .

( 'oiu lii s in.'ii Ucd down from to
!?K.

Loiinis niarkiil down fron?2 to.?S.
Fine I 'nliol-fcrc- il Win kers marked

down from .:' to
I'M'il.-liii-ds marked down from

to ('.

Cam' and Wood Scaled ("I

L.J.

$10

oiilcr

$2

lairs
marked down from $1 to !?(!.

I lloekers marked down from
SI to 810.

Ladies' Parlor Desks marked down
from to $1(1

Parlor Tables niarkiil down from
SI to
Looking (i lasses, 1'asels, PictureHi

and Picture Frames, Statuary, Ilas-siK-k- s,

Kaftan, Cane Seat and 15;ick

and W'imkI Kiw-kcrs- , Kxtens'ioii
TableSjC'iijilMiardsjUinbrellu Stands,
Tea Tables, Commodes, Chilloniors,

i re:t i is, Doiilitravs, Wardrolx's,
Stands, Mattresses, P.cd Sjtrmgs,

Our stock of Carpets, Kngs,
Art Squares, Matting and Cocoa
Hoof Mats is tliu largest of any
luuise in tliu county, and all ju ice
on these goods are marked down in
plain figures, and will lie wild ut a
big reduction during Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter-
mined to close out flu Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on thculiove goods arc prices
named w ill lie cash or note witliup-prove- d

security.
H.PKMX,

$200.00 GOLD GIVEN.

rwiv

Pa.
dis

$S.

(all

S.'.

S-a- t

Ac.

the- -

W.

IN
TlIK INTKHNATIONAI. NKWS AND IlDOK CO.. Of

Huliiinorii, M.l., ofKTH fjM.oiio uny hki'iii wlio
in wii iii iiiri-- c iniinoiit YVA I'oJUfB in lliulr ImkiIc

H'luiiiMltfnaudlHsin-Ho- r A full, uruplilc
nml cniiipleiu nccount of Ilia I'mniialn. ill
biiliM KlM'n. llliiblriiiuil. Dloirra- -
iililunut the li'inllni,' nu n In i iirli liurly. Tlio
iMKik of nil o'.Urrmo wii now. Freight pulil ami
rrt'dlt I'lviii. I'oniiilrlo onlllt 15 teiiln. WrILe
oicin nnnii'iiiKU-iy- . A jrolil walcu frlvun In a)
tllllnii ic coininlm-lo- n for Hi'lllnif TO copies li
llilrl v ilnyi. Aaunm wunU'd ulxo lor other booi
uuu liibit-M- , e iia-- u

Lates t Goois. Latest Styles. liM1
at HO0H & OLDT'S. Nm J&

1 -- www -- v.Air

DRESS GOODS DEPARTME1IT.
IlftTing returned from the Eastern ities, will1st. A very good Cashmere at 25 eta. 2nd. A

n

c
AVarp Henrietta at 55 ct former price 75 cent
18 Inch Silk at 25. Thci e are hut n. fnm r n.

0an give you name prices accordingly
- iiiw

in Din,;
i;iri?5,

Moires, Jaconets, Percales, Mohairs, Linens DMnm1 nil 1nnndi.o l?,l.w..i !... '
vr.lVDVVO. 11VUIUVU JMlttD Oil

OLOTHIITG.A fair hoys' suit for 1.50. Don't forcet tlm

SHOE DEPARTMEfll
Special Ladies' 50 cent Oxford.

N. . AVo want tho very closest cash or produce 1,

niu iu.sunciy not oo utuiorsold by any long crc

faTCASH PAID FOR GOOD BUTIER AND EGGS.

BRRGRINB IN

CLOTHING
M Mi Ber Sis Rm $10 m

Heavyweights in Trousers, $3.50. Tho gomls
made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimmings i
class. Workmanship guaranteed.
jNo. A. HEFFELFINGER.Tailor,
(j)pM,.site Post Oflice. Selinsgrove,

aigreaier-attractio- n;

I have now on hand a well selected stock of seloGoodsuptoall your requirements and atithm your means. Wo oiler you our
1

SPRING ai;d SUMMI- -

sclcctioiw, Urt in style, skill in manufacture
ana high merit in quality.

MEN'S - AND - BOYS' CLOTHlS
HATS, CAPS AND

llulll
4-r-

J TI.. ' '1

CIIIISUIII
which are radiant with good values and snarklin"

LOW I'll I G KB

R. GUNSBURGER
Xew Dank Duildim:,

c

MIDDLEHUJIGII, I

NEW DRUGS,

NEW MANAGER,

MIDDLEBURG P1IA
W. H. SPANGLER.

Great Reduction Sale of

M THE
For Ninety Days I

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their
TIRE STOCK OP FTTRNTTTTRP1

n

AT THE GREATEST BACRIPICU KvEU KNOWN IN CENTKAL t
SYLVANIA.

v.onrHrV'''ll"VJ',S? d? t,hl9 to oar .nl,8 above u.

iiiJi wd P ''iU"U;r bu,U. Cotton Top Mi:trMi
Muts lij.oo iWnvon wir .fttMu

buit" 30.00. Drop l'Rbl pr ft.... ... . . ...Wooden C hairs per et a.50 I'latform Hooka.-- 8

In Btook, everything In the furniture 11m. lllflllill.il M Irrnrs 11, wit if

iTuLr vauZ 1
V,U'boar;,,H' "twJableH. Fancy KockH. Hul.y?' I)oUKhtray8. in. lUck-

, . ureuiuu null Clietll lUrillCUre tO 811 t ftll P MJU.ia I

, '" i'rr uuui. on every uonar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Emhalit

KATHERMAN & HARWAN. Limited,
MIFFLINBUKW


